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~~t Offtrlti-in J;tt';;rto 
Vol. II 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
GREAT PRESERVER OF, 
UNION AND EMANCIPA- I 
TOR OF SLAVES. I 
Is Ably Characterized by Mr. 
Riley Ross of New York City 
In Lecture Friday Night. 
I 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, February 20, 1911 No. 29. 
f AST CONTEST 
GOES TO DENISON AFTER 
STRONG RUN IS MADE BY 
VARSir:r-. 
Black and Rupp for Visitors Are 
Entitled to Credit for Satur-
day's Victory. 
The lecture la t nio-ht ,,.v.....,;oc.",..: c; tterbein o-an the fast Hap-
,\braham Lincoln deli,·er d by el:=~~ 'Ri~~ ti t ago-regation a big run atur-
Riley R. R - of :'\ew York city day evening and it wa only 
wa well recei,·ed by a lar<Y au- ·~3=~~~~~~ _ <l_. ~-- __ throuo-h the remarkable work of 
dience. In the w rd of Pre. i- t.r,®:~~ ::: . ~ _ - . - Rupp and Black that Deni. on 
dent Clippin er thi lecture wa ~~~~~~~ =c-:.""'=:::.-::....:"""_..:::....,,-:,.__ _r_;:-.-\!!....::., ~"!. wa· able to lea\'e the fl or with 
probably not the mo t entertain- ::::::::- a :-1 t 3.5 ,·ictory. The game 
ing or amu in<T eYer Ii tened to wa fa t and well played and 
by '\\'e terville people. but it was OOES-'THE ooc;. MAI<£ TH~ CJI\N GO, OR. DOES THE CAN MAl<f THE oo.6 GO b th teams were in the gam 
one of the in st instructive and - from start to fini ·h. Th I cal 
patriotic that we ha,·e had the r adin•Y wa · limited to a few\ EASY VICTORY b ys started off in grand . tyle 
plea ur of hearing. ~Ir. R ss i. books but he earnestly concen- keeping- the score c, en with 
a bio- man and handles a trated hi: effort. upon these. Mt. Vernon H. S. Boys Go Down that of th ir oppon nts for the 
\\ ·1 T · I to a 42 to 17 Defeat. big subject in a big 1en _inc n was twenty Q'reat r part of the first half. \ 
JI i. a 11 a I y· is O f on years of age the family mm- The :econds by some extreme- little spurt howe,·er 
11 
th part 
life of the great pres n· r of the d to Illinois. II re he worked ly good pass \\'ork. and accurate f th Yisit r' in th la. t few 
Union "·a: complete, fair and 111_ up from a rail s1 litter to member- sho ting took th ir second o-am minut 
5 
gay them the birr ide 
spiring. ship in the :tate I gislature. frnm )d t .. ,· ern n Friday night of th ·W to 21 . core. which nd-
M r. Ro:s traced the lif of During this time he met his great by a t2 to 17 • re. ed th fir t half. In the sec nd 
.\braham Lincoln from the be- political ri,·al. .'tephen .\. The ttcrbein t am was in I half tterbein wa. unable to 
;{innin~ to th encl and in ach Dougla • th • g-ame all th e time, and at no 11
1 
cate the ba ·k t. and thi fault 
step of his life found some noble In 1. ~' ).lr. Lincoln was ele t- ~ 1~ ~lid ;r_t. \ .. e~i~o~ '.ook d~n-1 with s me ste.llar work by Rupp, 
charact ri. ti of the man and a ed to 'ongr ss. ~Ir. Dmwla. ,.,et otb. I ass "01 k "as the "111- allow d Denis 
11 
a walk-away 
great lesson to humanity. ~Ir. was el cted 'nited .'tates _ ena- ning point for the .-c · nds their I ,·ictory b,· a ;J t 3.3 count. 
Lincoln was born in a \\'ret h d tor. ).fr. Lincoln was the longest \\'Ork in this department being of I ro~ by- and J hn each f und 
Ing cabin in Kentucky amid the man in ·ongre:s and ).fr. D ug- :tella'.· ?'d r. 
1 
the ba:k t f r fi\'e a pi ce. while 
most destitute. of circumstances.
1 
las the shor~ st_ man in the .'en- · tnno-er at left forward found y rnn<Y obtain d thre . J hn 
[Ji. fath r \\'as a man who car cl ate. _\t th1. time . la\'ery wa:- th basket f r eight beauties. fl or :,ork wa. :-pl ndid and th 
little for the betterment of farn- the great prob! 111 before the peo- whil D mpsey had six to his work uf Crosby at center wa of 
ily conditions. I fis mother. a pie. Th problem had be 11 sup- credit. Lambert put up a tr ng the best kind. aptain Y utio-· 
nobl consecrated woman. wa posedly :ettled . e,·eral time,; and passing game. The guard in,,. f did 
5 111 
• pl ndid foul h ting, 
taken from him by death when a ·h time had com to life ag-ain. '\\'ineland and l,andeen wa an- making nine out of fifte n. ook 
he wa · but eight yera: of age .. \nd now. the • outh present d a, ther feature of the o-ame, Dan- played a fin floor game 
"'ith nn~ch difficulty a 111i1}i ·ter . oli.d front }n favor of. ~ la\'e? I d~en cao-~ng three ~Yhi1 h lding !Tall and Dailey at I ft <.ruard 
wa. bta111ed to c nduct a. unple whtl the ~forth wa. d1nd d 111 his man ~c rele .. ;'\e, t we k th were kept I u , guarding Black 
fun ral s .n·ice .. IIi. l.o\'ing moth-
1
it: opinion and l:ad no .\nti-. lav- s:c nds play the Deaf ).f~te~ of whi·h they did inc mm ndable 
rand this . rnce L1ncoln ne,·er I ry lead r. L111 oln o-radually olumbus and from all 111d1ca-style. 
forgot. Th Joye and r . p ct he came forth a. the leader ao-ain t tions will bring- home an ther Th ~ame alth uo-h re ulting 
bor for his mother are r flee- sla\' ry and Douo-la. <level ped scalp. in a defeat lo the Otterbein 
ted in th s . hi. word. of after-
1 
into the chief ex1 on nt in it~ The Jin up: quint was ne,· rthele.:-. a ourc 
life. "-\II that T am and all that fa,·or . Demp:ey r f Po ·tie f much ·ati faction t th I cal 
I xp ct lo be. T w lo my angle Th se two 111 11 debated the • tring r I f ~ eymore -upp rt r.. The D ni on aggre-
mother.' is. ue of the day. Douglas retain I Lamb rt c ulber · n rrati n i · ne of the str ngest 
Another feature f thi great the senator hip and Lincoln stir, 1 Bandeen r g .\ltenb rg in the state and thi fact coupled 
man's early day .. which no doubt up the hearts of the >forth \ ineland I ::" R der with tterbein comparatively 
eff ct d his life much, was hi. again. t . la,·ery. Finally Lincoln Field als-Demp y 6. n w material peak for a rrrand 
ch ice and reading of book •. Hi Continued on page twn (c rltinued n pag three) ntinued on page two. 
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
(continued from page one) 
I at rlington. Thi addre wa 
_____ ! __________________ _ 
too acred f r applau e and has 
1 nominat d f r pr sident by lh<: been tamped indelibly into the 
Republican party and D ug-la heart· f the nation and the 
is likcwi:e fayored by an opp ._ world. 
FROSH 
ing party. I raham Lincoln i Ir. Lincoln guided the nation 
elc led pre id nt of the United through the war and wa about 
talc.. Jle affe tionally bid. his tu enter upon his e,·cn gr ater I 
~pringficld 11 io-hborn goo"dhy task of reconstructing the nation 
and goes to \Va hin ton to take when he was ·truck dl>Wn by an 
up th reins of goYcrnment. In ungodly as,;a. in. Bv this i)low 
this la t speech before hL home both the Xorlh and- the . nuth 
friends he told them that he real- 1 t their b . t iricnd. \Yhen 1t 
izcd th c11 rmity of the task be- was announc('d that :'IT r. Lincoln 
for him and that through G d'· wound wa. fatal, th firm and 
Distinctively a College Tailor 
help alone cnuld ·11. hope for. uc- composed . ccrctary of \\'ar, 
CC!-.S. ·tanton broke down, crying 
;\Tr.Lincoln v as el cted presi- out in anguish, ''Linculn cannot 
•dent al th age of fifty-two. die.'' fie spoke the truth. Lin-
'\\'hat i::; to be rcdiled for his win cn.nnol die. flis deed::; and 
prngrcss. Jt was 1rnt his h~ •tage hi-, mem 1ry will Jin: fnre\'cr. 
f r h was 111 t backecl bv illus-
triou::; or ,. n ordinary a1;cc ·tors FAST CONTEST 
except his mother. Jt ~rn not his _ _(continued from pao·e one) 
schooling for he spent le:-. 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
204 N. High St. 
If you want to play ¾., winning 
g-amc, start right by buymg your 
Pickles, Olive , h·uit , NL1ts and 
akc · and other ''eatings'' at i 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 1 
Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
See 
]'I. F. STEADMAN 
For Anything In the 
JE\.1\/Et.RY LI ~E. 
Also when in need of expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. 
Situated in the former Sites' ,store. 
I 
than on y 'ar in the school r()Ot11. wind-up at th close of the sea-
It wa: n )t his em·iron111e11t b _ s 
11
• 
caus hi· early surr undings 




is not usually 
done in a rush. \ ... 
I 
I
C_. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. . 
not his friend· a· he had none 
: ·a,•c the ommon p oplc. The date 
•of hi progre ·s began \\·ith hi· 
mother's training and took in-
spiration when she was laid away 
und r the pray rful word· f 
Elder Perkens. Lincoln's det r-
mination lo do right, his faith in 
a supreme being, hi op1 osition to 
. laYery and his depend 'nee upon 
,od tc h Ip him w re all power-
ful fact t"' in his advancement. 
~~ e have been cc nsidering Lin-
c In as a man; now let us .look at 
him as a . tal sman. His careful 
.- lection and management ·of the 
executive abin t h w cl his 
g nerosity. hi. f reb aran , and 
his wisdom. . s president. Lin-
coln's main ohjecl was to ,;a\· 
the 'nion and nol necessarily tu 
di. trqy slavery. but when he bc-
ome con\·inced that the freeing 
of the la,·e, wru the best means 
<.>f pr sen·ing the nation he un-
11inchingly and yet kindly is u d 
the 1•,mancipatiun Pr clamati n. 
Lincoln'!-1 troubl • and difficul-
ties in the •arlY war were man\· 
and perplexing. hut he alwa);. 
handled them with courage. kind-
ness and power. ITe showed him-
elf an ab! diplomat in 
foreign affiair and piloted the 
nati n through the narrow 
tream of afety during thi , it 
dark and o-foomy period. 11 of 
the trait of Lincoln a a man 
and a . tate man were di played 
in his ettysburg addre . at the 
dedication of national cemetery 
C 
1xon, ~IJorrow 
1 f olt 
r g Higgin_ 
!Jail, Hailer 1 g- Rupp 
Field ,oals-J hn :i, Young 3. 
·rosb_v .-, Black 9. M 1-row ; . 
1[ Jt 1 Rupp 10. Foul Goal__: 
1Tig0 ·in 5 out of JO chance . 
Young!) out of 15. 
MUSICAL PRODIGIES 
Are Passmore Sisters Who appear in 
College Chapel Thursday Eve. 
The whole musical world is just 
now discussing the wonderful per-
fonnancc · of the Passmore . i ters, 
\Yho appear here in the college 
chap l Thur day evening at 
o'clock. The thTee sisters who 
compose the tr-io left San Francisco 
when but mere children as musi-
cal prodig-ies, spent se\'cral years 
in Berlin a.ncl other musical cen-
ters in E-urope, and returned to 
America as mature artists. They 
are daughters of Mr. H. P. Pas -
more, the distinguished American 
compo er and teacher o( singing. 
Mis ?lfary Passmore, violinist, 
began playing- in concert at the 
age of six. he now has a brill-
iant technique and a tone big, 
trong and expressive. 
Mi s uzanne Pa ·smorc is a 
pianist whose playing is character-
ized by strength firmness and 
brilliancy of execution and the 
capacity to giYe expression to po-
etic pa age . In her olos she 
shows perfect finish and a delight-
Give the Printers 
as much time 
as possible on 
your work 
and the results 
will be 
mutually satisfactory 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 
Westerville, 0. 
Cul originality of conception. 
W'est College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
G .. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
East College Avenue 
Both Phones. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
One critic has declar cl that 
Miss Dorothy Passmore is, without 
clouht, one of the best cello artists 
in cxi tcnce, if not the best. 
Sympathy is the dominant feature 
of her character, and it shows in · Over First National Bank 
every touch and exprc sion. The Citz. Phone 1~ Bell Phone 9 
moment she app ars on the plat-
form . he compels the sympathy of 
those b fore her. DR. ERMINIE H. SMALLWOOD, 
• clclitional strength and popu-
larity aregiyen the Passmore con-
certs this season by the ngagc-
ment of harles Edward Clarke, 
the famous Canadian baritone 
who c masterful vocal rendition~ 
will be a conspicuous feature of 
every program. He has a superb 
voice-a Y ice of unusual compa ·s 
and sweetness-and he sings with 
that perfect enunciation that is ·o 
highly appt· ciated by all cultur c1 
d
. . I 
au 1e11ces. He has a pleasing 
personality and capti, ates his 
hearers with his first note . Mr. 
Clarke's education wa acquired 
at the Toronto Conservatory of 
ML1sic and later under the instruc-
tion of the best teachers in Lon-
don and Paris. 
tate Street. 
\\'hen you need 
Optical Work, see 
UTLEY 
Any lense duplicated. Opera glasse 
for sale or rent. 
CLIFTON . BEDFORn 
~=-~ewARRQV/ 
:N:_otch COLLARS 
ll5c,, t for 250, Clnett, Peauody & co., M&l<era 
··THE HOME OF QUALITY'' 





We have just finished unpacking 
the nobbiest young men's suits a 
spring season ever ushered in. The 
Union's college shop, always known 
as the style center for college men, 
will have a stronger hold· on its rep-
utation thi<: spring than ever before. 
The coats are made from 31.½ to 
36 inches long, so that any man, 
tall, short or medium, can be proper-
fitted. The materials comprise fine 
l<:::nglish cotches, Home pun and 
plain and fancy erges. 
Prices range from 9. 75 to :!5. 
O\"er 50 styles at 
$20.00 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Menus and Prices! ubmitt..id for 
Banquets, Receptions Etc. 
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
I 004 E. Long St. C·tz 9644 I • 14026 
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EASY VICTORY 
(continued fr.om page one) 
- ------
_Strioo-er . Lambert 3, Dandeen I 
3. \\'ineland, Postle 9 , Culberson! 
-le. r\ltenbero-. Reeder. Foul I 
G als-Postle l out of 2 chance . ! 
I 
For the Best in 
'PHOCSOG~A'PH)J 
Visit 
(!/liRh ,! ,ilk a.1 t/Jal!Rr-
v Y~ WESTERVILLE. OHIO. 
Baseball Schedule. I Also 
:11.anager mith who for the 
past ··ix or seven months _has 
for Ansco cameras, films and Cyko paper and deyelopers. 
Amateur Developing and Printing. 
been in correspondence with the 
baseball managers of the state The 
has finally completed an excellent 
New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN sch dule which read a: follows . 
.'\pril I . l\I. . at Wes-
ten·ille. 
. \pril 21 Denison at \\'e ter-
or leave laundry at \V. vV. Jami on's Barber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week . 
villc. 
. \ pril 2, \\"ilberforce 
h rforce. 
i==============~===========-=--
at '"i1-! A.G.SPALDI NG & BROS. 1 Cotre II & Leonard 
. \ pril ·?!J .\ntioch at Yellu1·.-
~pring-:. 
:Ila,. 6 \\'ittenberg at p1·iflg-
field. 
\lav 10 in ·innati at \Ve ter-
Yille. 
!lay 1:l Mu kingum at >Jew 
one rd. 
May I!) \\' oostcr at \ 1\ e t r-
,·ille. 
May 20 incinnati at incin-
nati. 







world as a 
are the Largest 
Manufacturer 







IF You are in-
June 2 \\Too ter at \Voo ter. 
J ., 111.0 I Q u a r a ntee une " ort 1ern at of Quality 
terest-
ed lo 
Atb letlc . port yon 
should have a copy 
of tbe pRldloic (;11.ta-
lOl!"lltl. It's " c•,m 
plet~ eocyclopedla of 
What's N•w in Sport 
110d ls se t tree on 
request · 
da. 
June 10 pen. 
June H Ohio ·\Ve leyan at 
\Ve terville. 
. \\ . . probably at Dela-
ware on June 10. 
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 
Are Awakening Much Interest in 
Community. 
The Evangeli tic . er ri e 
which ha,·e been in progre 
past week thu far have proven 
Yery intere ting and profitable. 
Dr. Bitler is an evangelist of no 
ordinary type. He is full of the 
gospel me age and ha remark-
abl~ ability and power in 111. pre-
. entati n of it. Large and fruit-
ful services were held each niO'ht ,., 
last week except Saturday. The 
day services and the m rning 
prayer meeti1w have likewise 
been in pirino- and helpful. 
unday afternoon Dr. Bitler 
deliv red hi pecial addre t 
men nly t a laro-e an audience 
a could crowd into the college 
chapel. He gave a powerful ad-
dre in the name f God .?..Hd o-
cial purity which made a great 
impre:. ion on the multitude of 
A. a. Spalding &. Bros-
191 South Bl8h St., Columbus. O. 
Selling KNEELAND Shoes 
for men. 
Just opened this week-distinctive 
college styles in all leathers. 
:NIFTY KICKS, $2.50 to $5.00. 
R. C. Bates, 173 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS. OHIO_. 
We appreciate your patr mtge 
and invite y u to come again for 
[edicines that are pur , toild 
articles that arc, g- o<l and c:indy 
that is fine. 
Dr. Keefer's 
Ii teners. . \ t the conclusion of 
th ·er\'ice a large number of 
men indicated a determin d pur-
po e and intention, with ,od' 
help to li\'e a better and purer 
life. 




To the American ol-
leges & niversities 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. la. s Contracts 
a :pecialty. 
Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you Sood, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Jones & Flora 
Varsity Tailors. 
Special Reduction Sale of 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
. Pre .. ing a pccialty . 
Stuff to eat 





. .:it .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
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C. D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
. R. Layton, '13, As istant Editor. 
Associate Editors 
erection of a magnificent gymna ·-
ium. 'ufficient •Yrnund has been 
pure.ha. ed as a pruvision f r all 
the·e prnjects which i.- in it;;clf 
a safe assurance of their realiza-
tion. Surely by reflect-
ing upon these many oppor-
tune phases of a new athletic 
field \\'C cannot as students ig-
nore the appeal for the loyal sup-
port nf thi._ undertaking. 
S. F. Wenger, '11, Local ALUMNALS . 
. . R. Hall, '12 Athletic __ _ 
R. W. Smith, '12, Alumna! :'.\I. 0. Titus. 'OX. and :'.\lrs. 
J. L. :navely, '13, Exchange .J l d T 
·· lill"" are nuw ocat at ,ea,·en-
C. Y. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't. Bus. Mgr. worth. \\"ash. j\Jr. Titus will go 
R. L. Druhot, ' 13• Zcl As·'t. Bus. Mgr. 111l<J the real estat business 1n 
?.I. A. :Muskopf, '12, ubscription Agt. 
S. R. Converse, '15, As 't " ·• 
Address all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 
Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. 
~:11 Ltlr.d u ~e ·vod •class ,oatler UcLuber 18 
IUJU, u.t tUe pu-,tvlt1.,;d a,t, \Vt;.,,;tr1·vhle, Ulllo 
11 uJ~r •.1,e AcL er ~\lurch 8. 187~. 
\\'hy make uch"' ado" about 
that new athletic field? \ \' will 
not an wer the que ·tion a it ap-
pear in the cartoon in lhi num-
ber of the Re,·iew but will al-
low ea h reader hi own opinions 
on the matter. But urely there 
is a rea on for both olicitor and 
contributor to put f rth ·pecial 
effort f r the next four month 
in making- thi athletic field a 
positi,·e reality. :ome of these 
rea on. might bear parti ·ular 
mention. Fir t, it not only mean· 
the be t field in the late, pr -
vided with all comfort- for the 
. pectators in the way of seat-
ing- etc.. it not only means the 
enlaraement of the campus with 
the pre. ent field and six r seven 
additi nal tennis ourL placed 
thereon, but it means e,·cn more. 
tterbein mu. t with ut question 
c 111 before the college world 
a, one of the foremost institu-
tions of the state. for it is gener-
ally conceded that athletics ad-
vertise the int re. L of a . chool 
as much as, if n t more than. any 
of its oth r acti,·itie.. From 
thi. same advantage n cc-. arily 
\\'Ould come a . till la1·ger enroll-
ment of stud nt.. But thi. field 
i. to have omething el. e. ,'ey-
ral of Otterbein'. d ,·otecs. who 
are particularly interest d in 
athletic·, have :omcthing else on 
fo L J f th y finci that Herbein 
stud nts mean bu. in s: they in-
tend to do m re. Following the 
be. t p . sihle cle,·e!opmen t of the 
fi Id will come ,·err . hortly the 
the pring. 
Leslie .'trahl. '10. ui I lope-
clalc visited hi:'> parents ~aturday 
and . ·un<lay. 
Louis .\. Thnmpsllll, "!>+. who 
for the past eight y ar: has been 
a. i, tant surgeon of the Xational 
-oldier. llome at f lamp ton 
Road . \'irginia. ha:::. be n pr9-
moted to th chiei surgeon ·hip 
with rank of :'.\laj r. ·· Lew·· will 
be remembered by the old o-radu-
ates as the captain of the fam-
u. I, 02 baseball team which 
brought the State champi n. hip 
to Otterbcin"s camp that year. 
Tr c was also a football man. 
.:\lr:. J ssie 1:ogle, ",':3. \\"ho ha 
be n :tudying medicine in ~Iu-
nicl1 for some time will return 
on. Dr. and :\Trs. Bogle will 
make an extended tour oi Eu-
rope on the Journey homeward. 
Locals. 
ii-Ir.Bradrick, religious secretary 
of the olumbu Y. l\L . J\., will 
addre s our local a sociation n xt 
Thur. day evening. 
Dr. \Vinficld . IIall, f ~forth-
we tern niversity, will acldr s 
th men of tfcrbcin in the asso-
ciation building at 9 o'clock next 
, unday morning. The excellence 
of Dr. Hall s previou aclclrcssc 
at ttcrbein guarantees a Jar.ire 
attendance. 
Please Centerburg Folks. 
.\ large and apnreciati,e audi-
ence \\"as prc:-.ent at th Junior 
play gi,·cn at 'entcrhurg· last 
Friday e,·ening. The fcn·ent ap-
plaus · which came to the ,·ariuus 
actors in their respective rules 
was as:u ranee ()f sncce. . ,( the 
:econcl pro<luction of .. 'ollcgc 
·1n1111s." 
Professor l I ltman in his char-
acter entertained the andienc 
between act. with some li,·ely 
GET THE BE~T 
, ................................................. , 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The l\ew Student Folder only 3.50 
per dozen. A photo of the best st\"le and strictly up to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our ,:cpresentative·, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
l'HE OLD.RELIABLE 
State and High Sts., Coiumbus, Ohio 
r 1:.1;1~:rR~h~rts>flr .=-1
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'L DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 2i, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
When in Need of Anything 
Take a Trip to I The Last Word I 
"Uncle'' Joe,S'! ::,, veut!°five ~xpert v. 01 k-l men eatt>nno- to the 
i-1 P ba the good · at th 
right price . A full line of 
critira I Ta, te. 11f 
Studeut • 
Chocolates and other choice The Columbus Blank Book 
daintie . A I o olive , pick· I 
le irnd ju t the thing:-; you 
netd for a ''pu h.' 
Hohn 
use~ the best material in all hi: 
. hoc repairing. 
( Ci Ye him a -all) 
O\·cr Yecf r°:::; 
·'ditties.'" 
Manufacturing Co. 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Complete Book Binders. Printers, Stationers 
and Legal Blank Publishers. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
O ¼ orth Tiigh Street 
Columbu . Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS 
Get amples and Price. ·>.Iusic was furnished by flro-
fc:. or (;ilbert and :'.\fiss Jlana-
walt. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
ReYi,·al sen-ice. each c,·cning-
sc, en except .'aturday. 
I 
Barber Shop 
Located on Main street opposite the 
ai I printing office. 
Monday, Feb. 20. 
G p. m.. horal . 'ocicty. 
7 p. 111 •• (land Practice. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
G p. m .. Clce Club. 
Gp. 111 •• Y. \\'. C. \. 
Thursday, Feb 23. 
I : J .i p. 111 .• < ;Jee Cluh. 
(l p. Ill., Y. :'.\I. -. 1\. 
G p. 111., Cleiorh tea. Philalcthea. 
, p. 111 •. l'a.,smorc Triu l·t•mpany. 
Friday, Feb. 24. 
G p. m., l'liilnmathea. 
6 :1.; p. 111., l'hilophronea. 
Saturday, Feb. 25. 
\ntincli , . .__ Otterbein al \\'est r-
villc. 
Hair Cut 15c - - • Shave lOc 
E. DYER, Proprietor. 
Shoe Shine in Connection. 
HERE WE ARE 




South State , t. 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for lir·t cla rcpairina. 
\\'ill do the work ri<Yht. 
Ile 
J\ good line of trino- , rubber 
h els and poli h always in l ck. 
Moved two doors south. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
FREE SERVICE 
Movement on Foot in Support of 
City Delivery at Westerville. 
Otterbein student' wh are in 
habit of making ti:~ We ter;ill~ 
Po toffice a "wa1t1no· stallon 
will be interested to learn of th e 
po ,ible free delivery sen-i~e 
toward \\'hich a moYement is 
now , tarted. 
Po tma ter Geo. L. toughton 
has receiYed the following letter 
regarding free deli very for \Ve -
terville: 
,,y ur letter of the 7th instant, 
hundred years Ano-lo-American 
peace celebration. His plan i to 
a k the tw governments to do-
nate each a trip of land at least 
a mile wide, on each ide of the 
boundary. a an international 
park, and to build the monument 
by popular . ubscription. The 
two g-o\·ernments are to be a ked 
to appropriate each -'100,000 for 
the purchase and improYement of 
the land. and to appoint a joint 
committee lo carry out the pro-
ject. 
The three es entials. in th 
order of their importance, are 
goodne s. brain and a en. e of 
humor. Beauty is a poor fourth 
but some _pco;)le place it firsl-
Ex. 
relati,·e to the que tion of es-
tablishinrr city delivery ervice at 
your offi~e ha been receiYed, and 
in reply you are reque _tcd to 
submit a tatement ho\\'ino- the The 'hinese certainly are be-
area and population that "'?~Id comi1Jg . \mericanized. Tho. e in 
be served, whether the requ,1s'.te Kansas are holding a conven-
public improvement are pr?nd- tion. The next thing- we know 
ed, uch a treet Jio-ht , 1gns, they "·ill ha,·e a platform. a boy 
I orator and a slu. h fund. · street cro ings, hou e num )er 
and good continuou ide,~alk Th que;;tion f a commercial 
throua'.hout the entire territory recipn city treaty with anada i 
and whether the pro pective pat- being agitated trongly at pre -
ron will erect uitable recepta- ent. The .--\merican Economist 
cles for their mail. On receipt of holds that if ·uch a treaty is 
this report the ~atter. wi!,1. re- made. · . .'. \\'ill get a puriou 
CCIYC further con 1deration. o·old brick iu r turn for Yaluable 
Re pectfnlly, concessions. which will greatly 
. P. Grandfield. injure agricltlturc and ,·arious in-
Fir t. \ st. ~o tma -t r General. dustri s in this country. l1y such 
In a letter from Congre ·man a treaty the "Cnitcd State. grant 
E. L. Taylor dated Feb. 11, he an cxclu,iYC market of ninety 
stated that he had taken the mat- million. of p ople and i. given in 
ter up with the departme'.1t, and return the pri,·ilege of . elling to 
that likely one of the clnef ele- . e,·en million anadians. 
ll t ,·11 ,veio-h in the con- 1 • • ment 1a " 1 :::, . . I atelv students al :\f 1ch1gan 
'd · f tlle quesuc n 1;; ,he • . ·. s1 erat1on o · - 111,· r. 1tv haYe had try-out for 
source of the increa ed re,·e;'.ucs. 'che:-.; and checker team.. Thc,e 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor-
ICE CREAM SODA 
DOPES SHERBET 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Ladies of Otterbein----
You could order samples of our new Foulard ilk 
in latest pattern . While we have the Cheaper 
Foulard , Cherry Bros.' shower proof at 85c and · 1 
are cheapest in the end. Th~ ne\\' Bordered Fou• 
lard, Bordered Shantungs and Bordered Poplin. arc 
swell. Can not sample border 
• 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North Stat, Street. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Line Eastman Kodak 1nd Suppli,s. 
THE COLUMBUS 
5 
Of ·t must be admnte<l I -cour e, 1 _ teams wtll p'ay other college by 
t hat the Jara-er portion of the 1 •1 b • J11at. 
revenue i due to the plant ot 1 
I) t f the Anti- aloon league. ,u or: 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
this plant there \\'vuld 11, t 1ie a 
C TTERBEINESQUES. 
pos ibility <,f \\'e·ten·ille re_ach- I lubcr to wa:herwuman.-
i;,g the :,tatus of a city, entitled "You need not d1, my wa:hing 
to free deli, ry. lIO\\'C\' r, he I anv lung-er. I intend to .end 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, 0. 
ay , that i · a matter that will 111): . hirts to the laundry. I ex-
have to be thre hed out with the pcct to dres;; better this scme ter 
department after they haYe re- than last," Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
ceiYed the information they a k ~trange ! \\' e 
for and ha,·e made the u. ual in- love ,·aunteth nnt 
thought that Grocer. 
ye tigation. ____ puffed up. etc. 
itself, is not You do not have to look elsewhere 
for Frnit , Candie , Popcorn, Fig , 
lating.-",\: Date and all the go d things that 
Kina- hank- go \\'ith pu he . 'l\'e have them. Exchange and Press Comments. 
::\lr. has. \\'. Whaler, pre i-
dent of the . tale of \\'ashington 
Peace • ociety, ha conceived the 
idea of having a p ace monu-
ment erected at the northwest 
corner f the tate of \Vashing-
ton, at Doundary Bluff, n Point 
Roberts, in connection with the 
1 
:\lis · • au!, tran 
the daughter of th 
ered after him." 
Prof. Guitner-" Rather 
goo goo eye . ,. 
ma<le 
Picture puzzle! Find Jimmie 
x in the Philomathean ociety 
picture. 
upport Review Atfvertiser . 
The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
Ralph 0. Flickinger 
FRANK TRUETER 
-;till repairs clocks, watches and 




I· till headquarters £or 
Books, Fine Stationery 
Magazine Subscriptions 
and a New Lme Post Cards 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
6 THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
LOCALS. ?lli·s El\'a . tubb· West 
Elkton i · vi:iting ?ITiss I LeJen I 
Re,· S. F. Daugherty. J. \\'. \\' inland. I 
Markle \\' .. \. Young. K. Yab 1 
and J. ·ox r presented th Four of the Juni >r class being I 
l,'nited llrethr ,11 church. \'olun- unable to find lodging in ·enter-! 
teer band and Young ~den'_ burg Friday night decided to 
I . . . . walk home. \\'hen th )' r ·ached l 1nstian ass< ciat1011 at the Lay-
men's illissionary con,·cnti<>n at ~unbury. r latton and Lamb rt 
Columbus the i:,repart of th stopped tu :e how butt ·r is 







lleltman and :'du:kopf kept nn. I .. KEA E PITl-5 Bill Leahy was ,·isited by his ho\\·e,· •r, and reached to\\'n at _IJ 
fath •r a f , hours last Thurs- :l ::-w ~aturday morning after ~~ • • 
day. four and tl;rec-quarte·r hour-. I ~Sll£:~of@'O 16% N.HIGH s,: 
"Douo-lrnut at Day's Bakery.·· walking. The pri~e which loom- I __________ ----------------------
d up very larg b fore their eyes 1--------------~~~--~---"!"'!""!'!'!~""!'!'!""!'!'!""!'!'!""!'!'!!'!!!' 
Presid nt lippinger wa: in wa - a box of fud~e offe1·ed b_ 
II illsboro Saturday and Sunday some junior girls to thos who 




in olumbus. orn t t 
wa hio-hly complimented 
n atn s and accuracy 
work. 
Th Id Hank of \Ve·terville 
. .\ f •w mor attempts and 
on will sit up and take 
J n s in Park street had 
a ts over unday her son. P. 
. J ne of Piqua and 1\1 r. T. r.. 
Tabler of 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
ilfarie [ funtw rk was at her 
home in 11a:il o,· r :unday. 
Young Men 
aucl Women 
building, in front f whi h many 
a loyal s, ain lined up for three 
hour. to secure r sen· d seaL 
for th lectur course. will be 
used for a do tor's office. I r fi. 
L. :mith has purchas d it. 
).fiss Elizab th ·oppock and/ 
).[iss ).Jadge ~raighead of Pots-, 
Every day without a Bliss Business Education is so much of a loss to 
you. It's th education you will soon demand. You may get other educa-
tion and do WELL, but you can get ll Bliss Business Education and do 
BETTER. When, in less than six months, we can qualify a young man 
under twenty, and earning no salary, to fill a 75.00 per month position; a 
girl of nineteen, with us but eight months, now drawing $1200.00 per year; 
a school teacher, who took the combined course, for a secretaryship now 
paying him 5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were letting 
us fit you for a good po ition-ALL BLI S GRADUATES ARE HOLD-
ING G OD POSITION . 
,ve will teach you to overcome your inferiors, rise above your equals, 
and compete with your superiors. vVe will make you ten times more valu-
able lo yourself and assist you to a po ition that will pay you 50, 100, 200 
cuJU yc:,'r, Tr.., ~-,."~-,~.  ~.,.. ~n•~ t."Uf\r111 th~ n \.'Ot1 can earn no\v. 
dam \'isit cl Lucile 'opp ck 
,.., "f ·1?:t1, 1i?.,J•:, 1,•u;_,.._"" 'U~~ .. ~. 
1 lazc/ ·odner spent Sunday at 
"Pancandie at Day' Bakery .. , 
11. K Slwtz and George Titu . 
students in 0 ... i.,·. spent Hon-
day night with J. R. .-hutz and 
Edwin ommcrs. The former 
is a cousin of ).Ir .. hutz. 
her home 111 anal \\'inch ster .. I 
Barbara ,'tofer. Ruth Detwiler 
and Len re 1-:..i ·ele wer at cn-
terburg Friday e,·ening takin•.,. 
part in th Junior Play. 
Places obtained for students to earn board while in attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first representative of any town a 
discount of five per cent deducted from regular rate . 
New classes formed each i\Ionday. Write for the " ea! of Fortune." 
You will marvel at the records of success our students are making, and will 
be better able to judge what we can do for you. Address Dept. . 
Attend 
Bliss Business College J. (;. :pears wh has b en a. sisting J. \\'. Bclchar in r'\'iYal 
m eting· al . toutsvill rep rts 
se\'cnteen cmwcrsions as the re-
sult of two w ek~· s ryicc,. l\lr. 
(,race .'impson r turned 
Thursday from a \'isil al 
hom in Johnstown. 
n 
h r 
)[ary Garver ha· r turn d t 
B !char is meeting with ucce scho I aft r an abs nc of I 
in hi. pastorate. He was £ rmcr- 5 veral week . 
ly an ttcrbein student and had 
rved the i\Jaxt wn charge. 
That o-Jad 111 ca on, maple Antioch Saturday. 
The trong Antioch fixe which 
has been doing thino- this cason 
will atlempl to till enlarge upon 
their present g od rec rd n xt 
Saturday evenino- wh n they will 
meet the lo al to s r · of \\ ·t r-
. ugar time, com s early thi · year. 
:Mr. hr ck has r cenlly opened 
hi sugar camp and thereby con-
tribut d to the material happi-
n , s of many tterbein student . 
\\'h n aunt ring out that way 
ville. 
take ome "chink 'along ince the 
twar sell· at 5 cak . f r 10 cent Th devel pment of the tt r-
and i • o-uarant ed t bein machin int a producer of 
h b On 1e- ba ket and a promi ino- compe-eart. to eat as one or 
titor with the best machines of a thing of that ort. 
imilar rating in Ohio make thi 
Peck, J. B. ha, returned to comino- game one of particular 
.ch I after a week's i it with intere t to I al rooter . The 
his parents who have been . en- gam will be called at eight 
u. ly ill for some time. o'clock. ome ne, come all. 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
ORR-KIEFER 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio ([o. 
199- 201 UTH HI II STEET 
!ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
~"Ju t aUttle better tlwn tlie best 
PECIAL RATE TO 'T DE T 
COLVM&V-$,0. 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond Red, 
Killarney Pink and Fancy White.Roses, 
Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 




For Post Cards and posters. 
